
Grand Repos with ottoman, 2011

Designer:Antonio Citterio

Manufacturer:Vitra

£6,560

DESCRIPTION

Grand Repos with ottoman by Antonio Citterio for Vitra.

The elegant swivel-based Grand Repos chair offers exceptional comfort. It features generous padding with a cosy

armrest and synchronised mechanism neatly hidden under the upholstery. Easily move from an upright posit ion to a

reclined posit ion for quality rest as the backrest can be locked in any posit ion. The backrest resistance can also be

manually adjusted based on the user's preference.

Featuring a removable fabric or leather cover, the chair is made for longevity. All the plastic used in the inner

construction of the chair is made from 95% recycled materials.

Available in two different heights, the Grand Repos is a great choice for upscale lounges and lobbies.

The pricing example is for a Grand Repos lounge chair and ottoman, please see 'More products in the range'

below for lounge chair only.

DIMENSIONS

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-antonio-citterio
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-vitra
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/antonio-citterio
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http://twentytwentyone.com/product/vitra-antonio-citterio-grand-repos-chair


Grand Repos chair, 40cm seat height: : 74w x 81d x 40/110cmh

Grand Repos chair, 45cm seat height: : 74w x 81d x 45/110cmh

Ottoman: 62w x 62d x 42.5/47.5cmh

MATERIALS

The Grand Repos is available in the fol lowing leathers and fabrics from the Vitra collection: Volo, Cosy 2, Dumet,
Nubia, Credo, Leather, Leather Premium F and Leather Natural F.

Leather Premium F and Leather Natural F are tanned using olive leaf as well. The use of a contrast decorative seam

lends the chair a distinctly contemporary f lair. Please view the downloadable pdfs in the product downloads section

to explore the variety of upholstery options available.

Four-star base made of die-cast aluminium with a polished or basic dark powder-coated finish.

Ottoman is upholstered to match Grand Repos chair and has a four-star base made die-cast aluminium with f inish

matching chair base. Available in two heights: 40cm (to accompany 41cm seat height chair) and 45cm (to

accompany 46cm seat height chair).

Select from standard glides for carpet or felt gl ides for hard f loor.
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